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CALL,D ron LE.Na 4.1.a A.R Essex Gounty Revald love to the Chrut Child, if you meet  |peared to her,he hal been"able to do lighted for the last time and are pe.Bel th,Star ©4 Chrigunas shlna,

B,atal C Int=guirat,en•th.a.e*,4 Mr

CHRISTUAS CAROL

ZOW TO TELL GOOD BEE/.

day in tic:,1=0011
Hark tki ki ngof thi kin4 Hient" his duty. mitted to butn themselves 'away,only a

St,te 1 CoN,€aL-w th•int .lhab,_32 _ A.n Indians judgi hu decidel thkt the Thrist the Inrd colnes down to-niht r

t*ke good care of yourself, ud gi,re m, his cloak lay os-the Bcor. 81 it ap- on N,w Ypar's Eve th,candles ari

Good beer ts pf a riddish brown colol
Carcl lou'4,each Gulgrm wight:

KITIT:,1 CHAr:ZA. Na 18, A A. AL Then Jack went back to his little tree.     "Thank Heavent'exclaimed the poor, ft,o f the toys ue left fur common use. and coltlins no dots 01 blood.  -The

gazing fondl,st it,   &01 somet:mes I imilous wife,and turned to the window The best are crefully laid airay aol lesh of ,eU nourished bee,es ts marked
lach In#AL wife-8[-i-,burls 6-citizen:-Or-cuar., Should H.ind tha worId de®A clapping his huds as he Ima;ined hor where tbe little tr*sto*L Jack vas come Zor»agala ta honor-*-birthday,- ,vith spots of whne (st *84 8 ir=&ad
rz,j,011 Coric:1 Na %R.a &M. ah,Is Ters of bhol Hts vound voull weop;

star d A-0.nliws Ers;11,041,in uch it Iould look with apples ind outs hang. siting motionless *side the tne. Car. Easter and the Chistmas to.come. compact Flesh that k dry, tough and
Fc,all heart:0¢11 a an i pit dark, with yello,fat.is furnisbed by

month.

1318*1,the spear.wound im H#,1!de.     _ Lng from all the bacchea. 1Ii,mother r,ing the Kinierbdhetrt la her kind, Set#hnets hA, nothinT to dq with old,lean animals.-Toledo CommerciaL

Som STA R CRAr,ZA Na 23. U. la a Cantda has given in 10, and Innute,
4..1 1:-t-ng,W thlrd Montal inuab to railroads *270,000,0.)9 LI:.1 50,990.- could n€t possibly return before    •ix she moved noMI¢:sly,with her basket German Christmastide,int besides the

Every Mow ond antry frown.
mn,-h. 000 acres of Land. Set a shtrp thorn ia His crown i o'clock, and it val just itnkin;fouri of nuts andapp':,behind the chird's family gathering there-is-always the TEGETABLI NIXTS.

L O. 0. P. For Ichd..1 of charity, neTertheless,Jack kept rusning out to chair.. thought for the poor. Fes,ts are spread Enry one does not kno•thst .sliced

Brazil has thrown her gates rje Ope.1 A ns.star ther,In shal b# look for her,comlog back into the room But wbal wa,thall, In through-the    &,d amusements arnn;re 1 in each aer beetz make a lovely pink coloring Knatter
Cs,u 1/004 Na 11   ¥Mt....1 Thar, for an,artiel*0(tooJ,or a bit ot adron

dly e ' *n ing
ud inrited Ca:nimen to partake of 1 Je Christ £211£rd eon#down to-nizht; r with his fair hip caver,1 with snow· window the moon vi shinIng,o bright. ante neighborhood by the vellth,oc- vill Drodoces Freuy yellow and is u

Ro.s FrcA,4,119'r NO·4. 3[efts seecod blessings of the Republic. Les¥N His aniel,el,th*1 in white, I Eakes. Then b'e posted himself beture 1,that th,trei gUttered like Bilver, ani copants thereof. Aol, h orler thd harmless as the beets. Spinsch les¥•g
and fourth Tue-dar,of elch month Taking up H:s Cross agala

the big red *pd-yellow    -*ck, and so did__the_f«Mag 54, curly lock,.the mesuge of good-will shall come be- maks a very good Areen, and the yolksWalks in haunts of,infat men-

G. A. a. The Southern State,prducs mort watched thi pendulum, whow  •'tick- The mother past*1 her hand o,er the tlm#to the wear,and the hur,tRies, of eggs will gl,0 a gold tlaL VIZ•-
than three-foirths of tic cott»re-

Do Dom*littli bel ts«tty'

tock"told thi tale of a Ide thst bad child's hair.and si]Ter coins fell clink. these charikble festi,al„in which tne tables,if put in ecld water fot half whour before =sinT,will be freshened up
CRA,Tr,FuCK 1 081, Na 7&N..ta each quired to keep at work the 55,000,003

That 'San ch,r H.s w.try wan

Frtt••y on of bef01 1 60 f 41 of thi moon-
0.--i.-- spindles in existence in E lrpe 1/1 the

EZh.1Pr.,4 I'[EItI]Lwk Iisk.i, hu  &i
1 1,eILEtti Bq*e111*:mt

Help Him thus that Cross to bear' At lut--there vi no mistake-the         "Stlver!'she del in amu ment. day prcceling Clarutrnal Eve.
W. IL C

Ualted Stiles.

Peace on earth.r»1 w..1 to men,• hands pointed to the hour h'$mother Sne could scircely belicre her Al IDEA ron BRKAIFAST.

han,BrCL Na 80. Dipt.ot Vermo•t. Argels chant the strain agan, had charged him to remember, and Jack She a,in fs,tened hereles on the metal, Aroual the Chr.stmu Tru. Apple crust,are excellent for break•
f-s lt*rnit„1-turd-* ANovs Sctis piper is proul edit>

from small slices of bread of medium

PROBATE COURTS. rally, ju,t becuse Cin,111, Link, Christ th,I/13 comes down to-n Tht him Tiotently by the shoulder. sigbt and touch could not deceive her, children,is complete derin; »the holi·
bive  ¢23,000,000 laine lin the Uaitel Al,ce W,111*Ins Brotherton. thiclneu,ipred them with butter and

b,screamed Into his ear, but still it wl,all' 80 strange. Again day,withoit a Carist:nu tree. The sprinkle them dth-suar and a littlePAPS,
rrot&tecourt.0,within :nd forth•Di'tric

States, whic),c,mvents the B.3*tun the tnint' the ened: tter are 1 ellborite an 1 costly 12 spice of nome kind. Pars tart apples.

dE.ses. *Clbe boblen until other,6.or Transcript, 1 5 11:n31,anither iay of LITTLE JACK'S IWIRISTMAS.
The man lay in a h#vy sleep. A pro-         "Silver 1- the

fimili 1le ri*12 ;but even house. cu;them la eca the 011 of the brad
Dred=u folows: squires and seltzer with *uzar and a

At tbe Proinde Omee in Galldhall on the uying tnat they :s:not lial emplojm:a. fwe rerspintion had foUowed the drink Jack spnng op,looked around him holders of circum,cribel means can put trtile of spice. Bake in the oven until
N Tursday of .ach mouth. for their resources at ho·ne.

11 West Concord on ibe lit Tuesdays of
DT MART J. SAYFORD. of tes,and he seemed to be dreaming;'for a mome,t with a startle,1 ¢Ipr 3ssion. up trees tb*1 will spirkle and pleue for the apple is cooked, aad servi hot

177 an 1 Jciy  ' ATE in the aftcmoooA:Ls And Pund on the lit Tuesdays of Tourist travel to Al*txa hal prore]
for, when the boy bent orer him, he and then Leg&3 to dance jo,fully op aol a reg triting outlly of moiey. Tinsel Other fruits thst aze quickly cooked or

retrnity·and Ault,L 1  .-of the day before strnck at him. But Jack wi, not dib down.    _ 1,cheip,but it glitters, and children preserre,may be used in the ums way,

At Lune·buri:5 ©n the 1,1 Turday,of SO gretta bonanzi for tne hotel·keep>eri
emitting the spice- If peaches or a

6-1 Christmas, ,;woman couraged. lIe knew the danger if his      *'Yes,Jes,i'ts all mine, ever;bit of nrelylop to estimate values
Warch and Set#mt>cr.

At Canun 02 the lit Tuesdays of April
01 Tacons, Washngton, avers the

Id Oct ·t·er. Chicago Iteral],that a craze has set :z opened the door 01 father should neglect his duty. Bring. it! See,mother,see!'0 fruit jam are used.a hot :luce.whipped
Plpasing-elect L produced b, cream or s ¤teria:ce.added-to the crust,

6   --the little house oc. Ing thi hz,he tried to prdu it into his His mother tighted a lamp.This woke brushing the prickly foliage of the tree after they are taken from the oren.will
rtl;1'3;Id!,to 'Vic,ory en tle lit for bullding more hctell. One of th€ AE:KEl

At B:o©-=Seld on the lit Tresdays ofJon, new structures ,111 cost 01,000,002. It  ' mi,-AL*74 cul,led by a Bag- fathers hand,then dragged the heavy her husbed,who lesped from thi bed, here and there with muellage and then change this simpl*into quite an elegut1 rra•in thernit,lov or cloak to the bed, shrieked into the exekiming: sprinklzng common salt upon iL Among sweet dtsh. The apple crusts  *re SIX-
1 N. ...t.r 1$beLOK ,i.lmonab.-*I.J.)A+ab„C.EL BENTON, Jodgs.
Gn:-dhal December lit.1·<10. the sound,and coms:1142:ni one of 83 the Black Forest sleeper's etrs, pulled and poun,ted bra         -Wl,J,11*.6.1.*w.r*.,41! 11.r. 61.C.-f L....u-1. orn,·nem••0, =diW,=P desserts.--Xi v

Rillroad in GermanT, wd ut Ler but all in rain. you there,wifet" hang upon the tree msy be enumentel

11134111'Vy CAZED'. grandeft 163,1 121 water views thu thts The whistle was hear 1 12 the  .1.1. She turned dealt,pale.
kead out into, the froaty air. Bat she empty ezg shells adorned vith decalco- SOAP TO WEITKN TIE HASDS.

great an.1 gloriois democntic country ttnce. 1 6,I b *'re just got home." inie picturts, ralnuts wra.,pe i in tin To unk&a nosp that vill INUa th,
shut it again at oort. IIer hu,5,0,1 ras

Z M._MANSUR. agorls.

1,1ng on the bed in the overhested room;     •'061"screamel tbe boy, •'the train!       *'But I vu there:uid Jack. bil ohgo!d papjr,pine cont,Taraishel, hands.u no other soap  '•!Il ent two
ATTORNEY AT LAW, If there i,one pursu:t thd forms a hal ill with a Bulden fttack of ferer. He th tant Watel Get up,p,pil quick!    *'When paps woulds t wake up I took then bronzed or sprink:el with stlt; Pounds of white bar soap Into thinsha,logs &41 put them into a tin plil,

ht,cloak aol the Eng wl stood there. craoberrics or pip corn,:rung on twine. fith barely hot water enough to coverbetween humsa be:ags of dderent sta seemed unable to understand or notice quick !ob,paps 1 hest me l"
And Solicitor in Chancery,

tions wd hst,:ts,glrlenia.4 10 cettainly ao,thing, and rculd do nothing I.ut        '*Yep,ye!,"muttere,1 the mu,   'II'll
Nobody knew me.but the Chrit Child gold paper chuns, made by patrol one tben. Place the paiI la a kettle of

li' and ly,4 Virmont. go present!,1"Anl turced hu face to. :wg=iimneY from the sk,_  ,uny ring with:a the other,colorel tis· boilinz water,Ad when its contents are
gue pafer,etc. The tiana paper is cut meltel stir thir·Dugh!,and aid a quar-vocation or the avocitign of m,1 or IIis rife had made s,me hot te, 12,1 1 Nard the wall again. ter of a pound of almond oil aad a qutr-

11. W LU J 11 The father,stint velk from the fever    ' into long strips about four incnes wide
ter of a pound of powdered boriz. Mis

vornin,it appeals to s, fanlimeatal a farced him to drink It. She h,pe 1  -11       ;•Then [mus:go;11.d th,little fet-
ATIORNEY AT LAW.

Canaan. Ve-monL

thst occupstio„f,r witth,r it b,tie sleep.

unk vith trembring knes inte the near· and[closely cut but not entirel, across.     &11 10**lier by stirring well for Lea miD.
taste that it makes a comm,n groull would rouse him from histupir, fur 111 101.   **Somet»dy must be there." est chir. It it tbea 411:htly dinpaje ]-*121 held utes. Add a few drops of oil of cions-
upon which &11 cu mect.wita intere t diy long her only ch,13,little Ji:k,hil Hurrielly init:ing his father's long,
and Vops'-hy. It i,ths prim,1 02:121. been plesding: heavy c'cat,he dre,the hoc>11 over his        "D:d youreall,go therar h,a,kel.   'oret j hoi store, wheo it   'carls cp cd mon or ber4&:nct. Mix weU and turn

5*&15y ulat. or ottervise pr©mptly
Of course I dil,"Jack in,*cred. looks well whcn thrown here and there the sosp into a deep dish to cook Be-

fore it is quite cold take take up in the
C€/led t4 tion ot ¤110, the &211 reisuit aiT j«,of      "Come,mamma,come;do goanl::et head, riz,d tne dig, *nd reched his You need not worry,papa." acrots the tree. hsad and roll it  [a be =lute und ani

1 hishightst civil:z,tion. Froin the c:01 Ice something for Chriss=11,1 See, there pod Just in tire. A fiv Iecond,lateL Whata boy be kl'sobbed the wife. it does not require much skill to corn meal,equd qusatities of e#and

F D. HALL  . we (3=le;to the clol we retura,ctu1111 Uis mother examined it,wid focal a fashion balloons,gon,101,1, b:rd cajes, roll into balls. The older it beexne; the         '

ATIOI:NEY AT LAW,                 ;CtTS:1Z'S];°35;U ;C A JOLLY CHRISTAIAS TIXIE. card bearing the words: colches, eta, oct of stif[psper,·and Encritistouse.-Detroit Free Prel
fact that man w.s gramlat,jr,1, cret·

afterwuds covertng it vith gilt or silver THZ SM-WATKR RAG.

Lunon:ur/,TL
1. psper. Fid:re,cdt trom adiertising Once you become thi ponessor d a

Uin,dertring hu rustentic, fram tat O Al A MERMT CHRI,TMAL chromos or co'.irel fl1102 phts un be hot.water b*-you Gill vander how you
LFI'.FD IL EVASE grains be res:.151 frjn the tr,pic  *12 1,

ATTORNE.i AT LAW, where heMinate'.
rastened to the balloont,Zoad,lat,et=,   .ever mans;*1 4 €zit without aL It 18

A.¢2

It was a lx:g time befor,she could and really look very pretty. The Blme ness u.d 107,cos,ani comfortable:which u more than ca,be uld of the

Ait) f (}TAI:'r rrnLIC. DJke Ktri Tneodor,o[ Bivir.1, 1Jl spell them out. At lut 8he said:
skill can doru the bm of the tree in

hot·water cloths,for 20 =dtter40,care-

DENTIST.

Go,Ejx N 11. hli Ille h.Te opent Ar ta 1 14 it 11 Mra. Mtre, Christ:nas land&ape st,Ie,with tio,picket feic:*,ful the nunagement, these zoothin;

Al' tzinesm ly m .11 or otherwi,/prorupt y treatment of dmet,e,of the eye on on, card.1[ay Gorl bleas her. Stle mtii£bi---Titte b:Idges,an 011 91111,et:·,usin; a;encies can hardly be Irung dry
Cter da :t,

01 their estates in tbe Tyral. B.t zee, a kindhearted womin." mw for meld,w.re,1 11:13 for rodway, enough to prerest wetttnx the clothing,
b 1 Periups she s the Christ C2£13'•white or allver und for paths,twigs o f and they retain the hed for a very short

time.

there every year and are attesiel to b, mother,"replied Jack, ss ha beglii to c]sr for trees,s piece of looking glass Persons suiering fr,m a welk cir:ula-

take out his nuts and apples.-Tile iris:*1 with moss , tor  &lakelete etc tion ind them a supreme comfort.They

E .&
Bunches of ivy berries for the tree;cla Are far shed of the old-time soap,tone.

nONK'i 111.0. 14
At F.ex It.q. r 'an.1 Eix.4 VL' tb:

Ledger.

be ™ iously col;red by in:dipping Toe miseries of a cold drive hlay be mit.
Irs:U ,t rhiay It le#m,MUL to assist her h,sbini in his operatio 11, Chr:simas ia Germiar. them into a hot but reak solution 9; liated by simply placin;this rubber big

723-6-jily-------E  :;,
plo72 5eT,N?mt

of hot·water st the feet. A  .plessts:
Des:as Christ=lu istouisal to 611 itarci,and thesiato blue,rel or Tello 1 firmth ts dilused thr@ughout the bod v

the civilize 1 world,ta the Germins it il powder, or into powdered bronze. wd cirdation is kept active.

ATTORNEYS AT l,AW, 1 iries twics ever,dq U ses thst a'.1 are 4,4 1 1
dearer stiU,for to them it mens a,t a Mottoes for the tree or around it can Inralids   *d them an exctelic:11

in order. 0=e of he;coatri,42:es for         / 4-fl ds,bnt s season of rejoicing,not an oc- be made of white cotton wool. The agreeable melhud o: ass*zing painWh

Main Strit,orp(hit.1'08%Osce, entertaining tho,e who are tempottril, cul-•1 tree and s single distribition of letters are ca: out of cul paper.b    .ne,may be tucked into 01 sorts 01
St.John/bury,Vt. deprired of sizht ht:been to place musi. out·of-the-way corners. They are &60

gifts,but a series of tree,and n inter-  ,which the wool is gloed. Whes dry, of service in cues of ferpr Lf Ellel

al boxes in rer,wirl. Her step- Ad chang*o f ifts thst extents fron the pull the Toot so as togive it ap.:37 or ice or ver,cold ,ater.

A,EL: hlgbest to the lowest from the Empress wow,appearance. Trim the letter, ·The genuine ice.bag comes ho,ever, 6

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,iffrp:jitit:lk:T:ts=rfa:111 lili \S til  ..J.I     -<4,-1
to the poortst in the landt caretally *fter,arls 1,1 fasten themoi        &thinaer and more delicate rubber.-

11,are nearly :dilizel by th,poor pe.11-
Island Pond.VL

Th,German Chrutma,is no formi a dark background. Letters decorate l
New York World.

felj but a complete abandonment of I with rice hare the efect of urvel tvor,. RECIFXS.

068 it natience on Cross Str••L old,al young,a Ter,childrn's time,  'Cut outlhe letters on cutridge piper, Roast Spare Rib-T*ke a nice  ,pirsT.te EZperor-:FiiUZU-Ls just 4

A w.scorr, placed upon the wall of hit Italy a iRri,photograph
of which he il Tery prod.

N1 jPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.   *:ZC::521::*zi:111 i:tlit'CZ*2 Zle'$1 :t:j :,2:irt
1 when the elder,take oaty seconi pta:9.    'cover tbem with a thick coatin:o[pasts rib,with put of the tendertols lettin;

pan with a little .,ter;b.,te 04*a 1,1
for the sick, and in every plac,where can alsa be dsde to resemble coral by

hies s hetrt to be mile glal or a child dipolnir them Int:>,04 scaling wax dis-
tout until mcely browsed and thorough.

Is happy homes •rith £,illren With gifts of 10¥inz kinlne•<  -
With fouting aol good cheer.

LUNENBURG.ITT.  -
former is Private Pritic!,60,01 the First Tbe heavent Desm bea lia:nearer Th•blgakast winter month becomes

01 els*important to the Germin Ere,1, crumpted tinfoil have a gool efect Rad long potatoes,after t#kins 01 the skil
U F NOP,CROSS.11.D ,D.D.8..     , -Rest:6ent bl the Pruss:aa Guird. He To bles,the waiting earth:

ISLAND PON[),VT•
stands six feet 7*ineSe,in hi,1»1:4

0001 fellowship thrives beUer dressed vith tinsel and deckd Iith resembleYrostel silver.M they cla bo cut round and round as if parto:an
OFFICIC ROOM 4 STEWART HOUSK fancy cates.but never a child is allowed mde of holly, and bre a rich.cord--SPP

id,ihen he pre,entel himult at Di,- Thd wreathei with Sae!ng snow,
An&fraty as that nizhtims-     ,=     .When crownlog *'1 vith glidnes<

a glimpse till on -Chrutmat Eve the like appearance. The les,es &re strang  . kettle of hot fat,sprinkle sit over then
Comes the joily Christmas time

Atections,GineccAogY.a,1 Skin Dissars. Seldort for eamisatioa a special apps·
Cor. ntns had to be providel with which to

Christkind coma-Tata the tapers are withaneedle cpon trine of the proper   ,uddrus. Ste,mel poutots Ble very

Fomptat:*ntion.Omoe Op«:night a,na day. take his waist measure. Hil brea lth 1,
11 propu pportion to 111*heilk The some nuts and apples,and s :ple=did bit igure• 73•800*-hke'pol,dered ]Durr,.g:kinz begia In the h,mes of centre of •*ch leaf. pounds berties,one pint witer. 801

Dental Notice.
t Jack's cloak thickly as he sole=tal,pre-  'the wealthy and the *ell-to-do.the gifu I Wteen minstes;strain through jelly bal

1722 ture*k a itsue oae shosiog a But whenever she wrapped her sht,1 sentfl his lag. and hk ro:,face ws, ars :pread upoatables,hung upoa theralls and €¥en suspended from th#pie-
T m,ke ArtiEcial Teeth without robber er

Teritable glint,qutte *10,1 W ts,thit snund her and le:the boy drs;bfr *to bevitchIn/.peering out of the   :no/.
Chri,tmas Chnekles.

cr coar-clotb;Hok the joic,-1[teen
Money makes Sctta elaus go. minutes;  &dd u much sup u you have

z!rt:zi, ro,Uatn Crowns an,t Bsure in   •,Grimm,s Tater or ot:ser the door,sudden fes,came over bet Recked hGod--a stray Chrlst Calld 00 12:.Z'I,4:Crs the tree i;snallthe spint is ever
ET,n the idle littl,1 grri no,dva, turn into formt or jelly cu#s;dip form,

books of fabla, indb,1,1,1  .idc a *cldier---mind.aol she went Lack to ber hus- the lonely hillside.
juice, boil agtin Sfteen minutes, and

prili,Werk a Specialty. her_stockin:. La cold water to pre,€nt sticking.
rets#d iu mt,tates-f*one -by 1 e same.DR.R.G.FICIETT,D,nt!,t, band.

243 Middle St , 0   - Portlind.M&1,Ltipute. At !*st little Jack began to cry bitter. the young gift guing out of de open The work for th merry sesson goes The'greed,gobbler now knG,g des Hot Water Glagerbread-Ingredient,
*W. STEVEN:%. In refuslng to eat 6,2 during th, 17. Tu have nothing but i bire tree windo•01 8 car into thi qulet Ctrist- on for months beton, and throughout  -of remorie.

One cupful of molasses,one twlespoon.
ful butter, one tablespoonful ginger,

4-

DEP[TY;SHERIFF             , chokra scara the G,r#ins -evidentl, 'on Christmas Ereseemed to him tb•munight,for *68 suldenly wired her thelandthers is a prending senao of       ·A,1,gro,old we love Chri,tmt,for half a tatespoonful of salt,half a cut).

sorest grief in the world. His mother hand,-snd the next ment something  ' something to come. Sensible gifts are what it hu bee65<  , ful of boiling water.two cupfuls o r dour.

i made a great mistake. In the arst placs,
A .

1,

Sew from the trlia ind feU at Jack'§quite in rogge.  ,nd the boy Phose 7 Bur cate full,inW the molasses Lh,80<14
After all,the mi;tletoe k not a'gJ ging*r,salt and botter,metted,and thefor Orkan.Cous:Y- Omc, at-J a 8,-1

EAS,C=ans.i'sTO"Vzwon I ,h,1wI,jn't;/te'STaNoNth,tr,     '•edZId,"st,said, •'171 be back feet. He pickeditup and hurri•1 back soul is hingry,for a cap like thow hli u the luden gate:

ELLURM

FOOL CIGARS, be elt€2 ddring th,   #r,rales:,of 4 agEn in t,o hours.It is Christcnu ttme. 20 th• -house, where, dropping  .his jellows_,21-m.,bt,urs of the some.
boil:ng water,and lutly the sifted lour.

when zo child ought to go Vith empty fatherY heat,cloak,b.zan to the win· thing the tree Will hold  (61 him. Tb. or gen;pans.

I.Il

cholen epidente with greater stret, Frozen Orangei-One dozen oranges
Th*Bletrh bell is ss god a Christm„I Beat well,and bak,in a deep cake tia
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11 as.Ern=FRAZIER. mdr'§Favortle 1 cmed,and It *Ill rut A lounge goes farther than a Fur rugs are all the rage ru.,1BorM.Mk£-At 11:00 1.m..Christmas Scrmon• entitled  ··The Jon,Christmas. or tbe ton totakeherbaby girl tothe hcs:"tal r:26;an lirein jour b,xly 4,12,  :1,4Theme. The Greatest Gift-Luke 2:11. Neglected Programmen rin be given to hare bfr ankles operated upon. make you as goodas ner. chair and when anyone is too we can give beauties in Bear a: 1

NEW LIFE. At 12.lip·m..Sanday SchooL At 6.30 onder thedircction of Mrs.E.F.1Iot*on. L.1 tired to sit up it makes itself felt. Goat skins. SmyrnIA,rugs   :.r
p-m..General PraTer Meeting. 7:00 p. There will be the =oal Christmal tree CEXTR.IL.u-DNO.BLOOMFIELD. AGreat000*110[,re Many a lime the mother would Christmas prices.

r.

m.Praise Ser,ke,followedbypreaching. exercises tobc.iniat 7.30. All art cor·
Tbcme,Jesus Only-Matt.173. dially inrited. December 20 -Mr. end Mrs. G.J· like to lie down a moment, but Prices $1.50 to $50.

Shofand daughter risited thclr friends cannot stop .to go up stairs.
Mr.C. W. Sleeper was in town last C.0.Goodwin.oftb€Union lionse at i#North Bloon:6cld on tle 18th inst. ROBINSON'S Would not every member of the

2-C.wEST·S AERVE AAD BRAIN|Saturday.Mereportstbathiscan-:n=king Eaut Charleston,hasissocd invitations EE*]Iolden,vrit.and claughter 'rent to
Carpet Sweepers.

REATMENT.a spectic Got Hy•Zeria.Dizd-

4 FA  *carairia. He.d..ri.,0 xer¥o„ |machion art ha¥ing an extensive sale, for a New Year)Ban,to take place next Cokbrook Friday fist, with a span of
SY]RUP TOLU family think thisanice Christmas

t*noos caved by akohol or tobaccg

rak,fnlme..Mental depre„som.Sottemingl and had be remained in Island Pond be Thorsday crining. Tbe occasion will   =ell trained colts. AND-
gift? Nothing is such a relic of tte

i Brats. -,ong  *munst,·  =imcTY· dccay. would undonbtedly had workircongh to surc!,bea'source of great pleasure and T-    %I Price $6.50 to  $13. In Ramic olden time as the broom. It'=

M;%%5&22''MMA-,rf,vi.,1,1"-rus his machine shop Sortwo years more enjoyment totbose who attend. Wheck G.Mathews and daughter risited their G L-*CERINE. Brussels, !oquette; IIairclothhz,aid d Femak Knkness. lavolistary

140•em.Spermatorrheracanmed by overizer.at lent Weart very glad to hesr o f er's Band Till, furnish musle, and the Frlatires in Colebrook on the lith. hard alike on the womai and the    ,
and plush. carpets, and the results are un-LMt=V-ZV:6t*,,#=(.his prosperity. whole bill is only $1-50. Jere Willard bought three hob of B An Entirely Kew Com6ination.

satis factory, Getacarpetsweep-
siboxes. -th $5 vin mend written rair- A *min bet appreciatire amlience tls- The showing of .tbe Island Pond

VE Dan:tre m x boxes to curre. Eacla order Silver recently. Will cure a Cough in 8 and 40

antee ned only by Flucers-ld k nirs- tencd tothc concert gircn bythen:toria Xational Bank,made through the c:lsh- Good *leighicg and lokting now.ailrlt.refundminey tf mot cired- C.ar.
Clocks. er. We have the bestfr*m $2.50

hours,sometimes in anight.
. *rmzz*ts and sole agtnts.Istasd Pond.

to $3 SO. It will las€for years
Band of Sberbrooke,31 the-Opera Hall ier's report as published in *another Bern,re Silver has moved his fam]13 1 1 NLI K 8 an others tt atop•the co,zh with-

W   -tzi,1*1 4™4 or the Lghtc,t 8- kitchen clocks, Parlor clocks, and make a perpetualhqliday for
last reck Tlaiday A notable kature column.m=st be as gyatifying to the into the Brunswick Springs tiocs¢forthe t.rbance at the namach..It  =res by its

was tbe singing by M me. Bandoin. At stovkbolders u it is creditable to the winter. hcalls •oothing action on th€m/euil met,-Alarm clocks. All kinds of clocks your wife.

CIG.Al<lia.
1-  . brast of the throat amd l=ngs- It k -me-

the close of the concert there,ras a so-management Tbc bank hai a strong thz ..o.p.  -**it  .u Ant n.-from$1.25 to $18.
armond Foner is wo;klng for Charles Imm€nded ...perlor co.rh remedy.and

M 7011 mist :mok then cial dance,and an in an it was a yery hold upon tbe conSdcoce of ocr commo- of the hundredi who haT€mic,1 it.mot a calc

plc*sant alair.
Clarke on the B.Smith job. of rat]art h reported- Wc CScr b€10.aa e*• Centre Tables.

nity as weI]as upon its patronage.
SMOKE LANOASTER W. Earle Funcr spent last Sabbath Mm the ==-®r-*te,t,rao#*in it*Easy Chairs.

1 took cold 10·1 Kal a hAras.Lmg conth- 1
THE Asa result of the big washont near At theanonal meeting of the Epworth with his parents.returning td Colebrook tried various remedzes *ithoat the  *1htest We hate a choice assortment

Coaticook last June Col Mansur.as ad-
1,•goe held December 13,the following on Monday morning.'

relacf. Flaa"y I tried a bottle ot Robinson·s

STrIp Toi.and Gly,*rine. ad thrce de•c. Gilt the father an easy chair.of center tables at prices from
ministrator. has brought tro solts oni,„,rtircre elected: President.Mrs.E. Miss Unuta Bowker h visiting her  &277ClF.$7M1.lrijir:k'Wtit;16 It will make his eyes glisten to   $2.50 upwards. Nothing adds         ,

e. 1 -IM mot te Intho:t it La my
tix te,1 10,Cizar mas.fact.,red.er the

against the G. T. Ry.Co..each for F.Hobeon; First '6-kepresidcnt.Depart. consin Mrs.Otis Royal of Lemington r*y *..times its ¥se - see it,and every night that ile so much to a roomin beauty andSTANDARD 20.000 damages occasioned.as it is at-ment of Christian work.Mrs.Gec).0. this week. MRA ANDREW HANOC.

leged,bythecarclessnessofth<Company How¢;Second Vkt President, Depart. A larre mamber d Lestimontal,in addatiou comes home tired from business convenience asatal,le. All styles

ki n.not b€eq.aticd gor th® pric<1;r· in permittiog its roadbdd to be in Inch mcnt of1!er¢yand Help,Mn.J.C.Fogg;
H. Hinman has a numbrr of tearns to the above c.1,11.db,furn.hed b:t ve think he will sink into that chair with 'of finish.

tt unnects*ary.

TRY THEM. rot,ditiqn as to be washed out under- Third nrc Proidrnt, Department of d*awing lumber from the Holbrook place
Ry-np Tot,and Clictrlne Is pit,4 1-bet- asigh ofreliefand rest. Doyou

1              -

10'•ale,yandcalers. Man.fact.red by nath.mothat:thedriver.Mr.Date,with Literary work, Miss May Hobson; totb€Connecticu,triTer;0.   :-
Clr=2,e rs/4 and ca.n tz obtained st att

THE LANCASTER ClGAR CO, his engine and train  *11 through some Fourth .Vice Presid€nt, Department of ScTeral farmers wert drg¥ringpotatoel dnes art kept- ROBISSOX k Co..propu<®.thre,gho*t tb•  -*try  *h'*  ';;*suppose that he will forget who   \Nriling Desks.
tor• *•d X.=,fact=™r,I Coatio.,k. P.0. gave it to him ? :Ealy chairs in

LAICA*TZE.x.DE. sixty feet which raulted in his death and En't«tam...'st, Miss Elsie Hobson; to Xorih Strathrd last Touday.sen:n-and 1.Land posa. %-
that of his reman,also of one H.M. Secretarr DepartmentofCorresponclence them to Willie Baldwin to car. He wal IXOBINSON'S Ramie,Haircloth,Voquette and For men,women,boys or girlsTIE.rs MONITIN =TWE WANT   -Yh u pbyAtute for the lem€Et of the

These actions are F P.So;ith; Treasurer,pepartment Of paying 70 cents per b=,141. HEADACHE POW"DERS
leather. thereisnothingmoreappropriate,

Finance,Alfred Farmer.
Christmas )reparatiolp irc yignantly curesickHeadachein 30minates. Prres-$5.SO to  $15. than a writing desk. It's con-t•act a,ouT Aremt.fall 0,part Limt u able- vridow or mext of kin.hrmint positiom Ziuramt,cd to me•01

t:.Cut e¢in Spectaltka. 1&*0*'i,ec"kc' At a regnlar meeting of North Star
lomen- LIberal pay .ce"y. C[InISTMAS. Cl:t:k:,TA;mt *z Notlisiqjr*A#ureyet reported. Pictur'es.

renient. It affords a,place for

722®2:**t 08!litknIMT&
0.-Chapti;No.25 0.E.S.;held at Ma. We can,pick out all your Christmas domtb€anticipated,day; well mar

private letters and papers. It is

Z,Labm,6ed 18:3. , x.1· sonk HaIl on the 19ih inst..the  &>now.presents brjos.but inch suggestions ai the,term it the "kst d;4 6f tAc L A WONbERFUL need_by all and every home
are ber¢made,on are welcomc to.First

JO]INSON'S  - i.g named Persons wer¢elected to scrre re conSdcntly recommend yon to P'r·a:00;cers for the year ensing: LITTLE .1?IL,-L,eltryt:ZI:nllinb'
you

dfi%ityles frheoilesand'oMT=:
Bla]IETIO Olll - chise goods at home.

Mrs.M.P.Andrew, W.M.

ASce Coruth, A.M. J.c.Fogg ha,a large and wellsetected December 20.-Chri,tmas Uercises at one of them   „c will give you we offer a-bearitiful ladies' desk
at $15.

lISTANF Killf1 OF PAiL e Emma Gerrish. Jrens.
Mr.J.C pogg Scci goods suitable for the Christmas  :t:SM:===:ROBI NSON'S *Rjii@spec11 fr13

latermal ud Extusal- Mrs.1[rra Ch.,14 C. If,oo want something emic:ently se»-day crening tbe 26thit#t. by stlmstatinx

For Man or B*ast lilla Fogg. A.C.
sibKI 6or ,ogr wik,mother or s:ter,you

t6i liver ind

.=C * .tl&:ftl::cel: CA:%%0MNzt:LI;ITLE PINK@06 These are speciClristmas ojls. E}hout(}ya
Good use is being m*de pf,lk X4tle

the        . .desire Parlor Suites,Chamber sets,Parlor stores oi=
tomach by  *·

srr,sN:%*,'*NkCm       -Emma Mo,94 R and Surn Brothers,who *11 hare elegant Wright *4 JIL Rdkdge of this town.
J4 •04 M,36 th•Hamai /amily -     -Mrs.Al*c j%1]fought,9.  :Esther. 9*:.,1       - Rapges We Will quote you special tioliday prices:

4./.M.-4 _

111§@Agaff,9:RM   _225:           #e='appropriau.for Chdst-2ZSn:t61&t LIVER,PILLS {ii*dEMartha. Carpets and draferiesat a sacrifice. Clfristmas
Chokerocrnes and forniphing gpods lar:rstothaA cr;r bUore. Mt la or :Tri. prices 01 everything 'and_a merry_Christmas_to -

tr:,rE U,Imentis-,e•-ra-CW„«3•16'      -E.J.Parsons, Chiplain. can be found at 9.11·Patzgerald &Co.i m:1 hu cuitalm bork resic t4  .u=..

h#*:014714 Finance Committee-11 J. Panions.  .tnrr. Thelatter depertmentis inpplied hit;jittahCJT.111<0
Unt..topr«-r® th¢it-.th.-4.h- everybodv. EaAv terms ofpayments ifyou wish.

FC:'ASinRZ1180hlc:7 Mrs.Minnie Parsons,Miss L.Str*thcra with crer,thing neat and st,tab.
med,01 ..O.13 not k.O w yc.had take.a

12*5'.cm#Bral„c
pill. Try them and yo,mul mot be d.sap-

B.r,t p aid a.kl by  *OBI,SON a

fDINS-*4 both  (*St:•a.*Intallation ofoaccrs will taki place      *rs.N.Warnerha,a nice line of holi- Mr. Floyd Eastman 1>f 'Ruttand has .Coaticook.p O.*ndls:and po•d.vt.tar,•81.,i, ;9-,08.sis•Mi  (6} at the  »cxt regular meeting Jan. 16th. day goods at noticeable bargains,rood,been visiting friends.in tqwn for a few For Sal,at *11 plaer• .h,.  =•di,lae,a,1 Come and let us help you prepare fdr
kept. 1 58-6 1

FITZGERALD &THURSTON.

4*ti and •09 ag«sts,1.la»d ro»*vt. 1893,and all Masons *04 :bcir familks that vrin make sens,ble and acceptable days.are cordiatly invited b,be pre•ent pre,ents.
To visit Ste*E-Maroncy's store is to Frank Hull and family haremored into

futly v,kconcto tbc fall realiution ofthe a tenement in the bou•e of Mrt'Moran
TWO GIRLS WANTED. CHRISTMAS

iii[M-PHREY6; Tbe community haa watched fith in-
Two good. stro.*40.<st. rrm€val hon•e

*"""""-"""''R-' terest the l.-tion of a new hept o.fact that Ch:istmastide ismcar.Candies devith. Weare glad to  „elrome them
E---

work *irl*. ilt pay fare to Plymo,th.N

kins; itmewdraw,nearcompkt,on. A astete.,nhd€rery:2c:N:C ;:n;=N-4:2 C;23 1*;il,fiLit,Ylf&t,jiM
F-=*-=- --large •Ember of his friendg were in,ited grati#thetaste will b€ '01:na i.abwl:  :::t::t=drut obfmj:2:Mn.W.D.BAKER.80,153.7,mo.th.xii THE ATKINSON

dance and in pleasing arrangement.

C:/0/1,1:jili,Ze<BiEHT/im'iri=/dint. DcLC.Stevens.nattl-postomce,has F;Bmr:wifasl;s be Evely at DRESS GOODS
k.r·o-•*,4- -

8·2:T1 anticipat,ng 5 Zood time.and it was mot an exte,sive array of •sefal Christmas iND·-

ben.0¢r-Ir=0.---  ../th,pu.,*,se of Mr.and Mr=Hawkins to Goods,and al•o carries a larire line W X..Try

Atttwo drogsres there&.scene  ' 1,wmoost yom nothing*nd *in,ort# r'rininil1,s.
cbok€conictionery.

with ofactivity ¢,try day,and the clerks  *re do you good,if you baren Cough Cold.

1;-'"""'0"al"s|ZtCZ21 '1;CZDU Of  „bus'.stres. A constant stream 0%01 any troable with Th,oat, Chest or Litic:aid CArlI-ens· Cloaks and
1101150 Furnishing Co

r-=Mo Too horr.'S

asurc of cuttomers k coming and going.and most Lung#.Dr. King's Ne,Dicovery for Shail•.Ho..ekeeplri  (10*2•.
fruit and cake added to the ple

Lalres'.0th'an,1 Ch,13:rris· rader HEADQO#RTERS-Corner Pearl andMiddle Streets,
11•ari•..u,.•.. ·**

the evening. GIA,Irm mot expected.;;T;ht;
are making anteed to give relicf.or money will k
At FitiKer- Consumption,Coughs aed Coldsisguar·

wear a.4 H os;ery

Comts.Glore,Ha Ribbon<i'-'•1•Ma.Ch:*r...WAW.&--•   ..thPUM lu:ma -Blied:il bat tbe frlindsdisired to leave wme to- PORTLAND, ME.

· knisoffriendship and tio casy chairs aspecialty this'tr=staiat g.d ittg#Bood=uni a.ked0 wit to aay iddrds *8*.Blec,Gonds mente 0.D v!1*prlinrge BRANCHES-AUBURN, ROCKLXXI),11\XGOR, NORWAY, 13*TA83832'|by Ref.   °€0·0·Hoc· Mr"Hawkins fancy articles.:th ose1,d ot=05 '2;r;1ttttlimwiIJIcMwere prewited k behalfof the company cases and sets, of /1 am,•atial.

Z......
4,i„...,0,A iresponded k wer:cho•cs words. A mice tat,and ati)Linchan

ThrM coin«ting Rte.1. OLDTOWN, DII)DEFORI),GARDINER,WATERVILI.E.
ast bow good A thing it is ind for mi"w Fan Catators¢.

jkmp,vas aboseat fa fromotherMends.  •bodimmenctnent valics in tonet for,ouradfjcts and cases, choice perfum€ry,work Trial bottles free at Fitz,rerald and

thecombrt r•,theirnew homeand dwED boxes and wdting d'$18.smokers  •cts. Thunton'•DrogStore.'Lar:e 0:c soc jfANSON G. LARABEE.<I,U:18•-6.= ""1 Lang may Mr.Rod Mrs.Hawkes €1<01

StEl?'Flos. I fancy stationery, booki,dors,etc.,and ad $1.00. 41 Hilil :tni!,Pirt!11*NI. SAAO 0;ATKINSON, General Manager
among  •*.

1
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6#5=4- CONDENSED NEWS OF THE DAY.  *::&21$%2:WA:gglt:St* 'ISLAND OF SAN DOMINGO. Greek Pirate#. Before the DAys of Po*tage-Stamp#

Recent declintions of de Greek Before the n-se of IK,Stage-*tamp,TS-ton u Melbourve, for 1.sulcg fraudd e,t
balance tb#t•. new,papers thot a re:ular Idratical or- rioas sum,were¥*ld for.the dellriry

N.w En:Und. According to the anal oadal stat!*ties of.TIRTL'ALLY UNDEH COSTROL OF gan!,Lation F:ill wrrire*ij,Goule d the of letter,.Tbl an,oant,  *Pre regu-
John Poim.a Traterber,   (Ct) 881000 Le chole,a epidemic k Rus•18.there have AM ERIC ir C.LPITALIST11,    - more Qut·of the-wa,parlt of the J!All- lated by the dist:nce, and were col-

been 130,417 deaths from Europern,and
IMCirit/:extit,#98024"4 133343 deaths from  .Ulatic ebo'crs;total, terrlnean rtreive a ,·rruin anioutat of tectcd on the, letivery of the letter.

3('*:01
W.H. Cole of Worce,ter,a br,keman ©n

ThI Cnited Stiles 10 111 11*Te a liar- conEr:nation from zhe   *uifi-lous 01 In Lhe early part of this qntury the 0144%8 fret:bt Lril o on   :bl Fltebbc,g railroad, Vice Addral,F•:rfax.con:mlnder of tbi two men arre.tel in the   ['ir*04 on poeage on a slogle Bbeet ©f raper iras
Fu killed near Marlboro,N.H. B,tibb *diterrknean Mudron.to •hich bor ad Coalls,S:auon· charsies of pitacy.not lant '00 The right renti.and over forty -inlles the

1*altache, th*battl  .hip Hon e.rLkh
Th,rawl octet    (R.1.1 Times has ben      .canded ou boy.1 al the entranced Ferre] headquartors d tbe ban,1 14 41,1 lo be , rate was increased;  »0 that 6¥cr bre rs*':],-I    \,<S:2:au

Iold to Charle•B ack. wn of the former harbor,Spall:,11;be tried by court mart!1 A telegram to the N. Y. Ilers'd ssyl: A Alvall.an1 t*0 407,1, •!111,9 are po!,1 to ht:ndred mlle,a Ingl,'61:eet trAA t,ret,- 3A1  .,    '
publi,bef,David 0.Black,who retires. on chuce,nud,4 con,equence of tbracck Iindicst, 01 American clpital:sts hs•ae. be en.grd in IL,·11,1-il.t-·.1-1,1 At·ne t,-flve ce,jts. But after a iline these

Supt. PArker of the Pactic mill<Law• dent. quired ung*l cor,trot of the Island of Ean of thjr 01*ration..it i.further  ,tatt#.rates were gra,lpally irduced,until in Allif Er,f
7:%1{'12'%%;h:t:rh 1loki tt,;8472 7.2,r,;iftti:MY,:311:

Domt:Ko hy tb•purrhase of tbe rizht to
collect tbe cu,tomdre,ennes of tte country. b theroid of   .1•1, Mmor Alid the 1843 a litter weigbing notorer hilf an I

smo© L L 1 r .       _ -    __   _  . dI,rao has»tlyn/'0&11,Imkrl R:SLBM
Jobs Ma,sfy,8*of Shemeld,1 bnkeman bo,au4 6.* -.•,  ,•I.3  *ithtiamcy:ty.  -    -plZl,tw@!,di;joii fr° th,e _trt-,01 p,  ·;';511' 1Bm.LAJ B<r:7;tT*enrfn.miles.

of t:e Wi •on rolat freight, cs:killed at Iandr-InGre,Tre  <tuly-flic- ._C'..l'..    _tir nonlar.1 11'11  .,T'*p· .14 Mt the     -*-i.a:rred oren.
2

Grclt BirrIngton by the ran.  ]Ie Ras Un-married. The members of the purchasing syndS-'Stelling k-the chief part of the ent,r-'heR,1 of 163-1'0,tlemee  -defirtment of   ----ONID -I*NJOYS     --     -1WASHINGTON NEWS. rite   *rf,ss fAr   „,known. Cbarles W. prise, but it 13 ,ai,1 thst ,43*el#nie *1,0 Ellglacd at thli time,Intro,11:,ril tle ,),rTbe loss to the Jeferson Manufacturing Well, and Willird Brown of N,1 York
Cumrao,of one of its m;1},and a ponkn

1 -C 21

attacked. of postage-stamps ill 18 10. and a!-0 Both the method and result, *64w I John W. Taylor of Newark. Tbe con-of allotber !n Wort*trT on Dec.9 by Zre ces,lon, irre lier:tofore controll.1 by Indeed, the j,riconer, admit thal a le•*enetlthe charge, for 141871. jn Symp of Fjgs istaken;it i,ple:ta:gMr.Herman nicks has been adjusted for *1014,00(1 Tbo aecretary of *tate hu promid Mr. Mes,rs.Wntern,10,5,1*niers,of Amster. short time ago ther, 14 roull,any n :£11 18;the I'nite,1 Natkn adoI,ted the uw wid rdreslitug to the tiste.and sctsThree rearss,o,as a resuttef CATARR lt.
R•rorts frombiton are to the .fect that S:mnel Ost,orn,Jr.,of Mai.achu.etts, th.t Jam.I *ntlrely 108:my hear:r,and ru othen, attaILMI s i;rrk ,e:#el  (n Vie  -©f the postage-,tamii, the lowrst-priced gendy yet promptly on tle Kidney,   '34*,Wig:!Di wa keep Al arths Wilze.on hia ht,clam azate•t tb pvervmentof Poring:1 A hltcb which has eecurrod vill call DeT- coast of  }:1>b,su,1,hor inw had gone one bein fi,e celits,for the toss of hi,Ihip MarT k railer,In the era mic,Ler,of tbe synd,tte to ¢be island, Liver and Bo,els, cleanses the :J,Tg-,512N..2.fiX"11,3;la t W  ,{1YAtifinftiC'221611'

r j7'RIiM harborof Flores In 1835, willke pro•rcuted but:he time of their  *partur,Is kept ashore for  *ater, kill<,1 the cal'ta:n.   -1tut r:11**,san,1 btramboat*had now tem effectually, di.pe!3 cr,Ids, 622.talinthn,bottle.of  ;1.4'.Sar.a,arilia l, ht,h'*rprt .„inn.
with alt_pos,!ble dispdch. Becret. who had reinhine!on  !,oard.carric.!off tak€u the 1,1,ce 01 the old-fi.hioned r.ches and ferers su,1 c:irts habitcal    -

foonam,h,ans,wa•ret•,•14· Ikepton, Charie•E.Dablstrom.a NewBritati (Ct·) B':t:D:MME::12: :t'r:1:2-idt:,m:5:;:172::11#'6*b the-cargo.-tot,•i.ting 01 hfteen oxen. ills:l-con,hts and_ pett,03':Rn,1 with constipattoo, Briup of Fin 4 the101 I had taken three more and I can bea,  *ker,/,as violently assaulted 1'1 1.t'ki ed,0 re;on In ravor of  £,1 ward se:11 Qua,are m,&tioned a,Inem'ber,h=*6 t and §01,1 the bel,tj on th,·Itigil se<. t&,wore rapid endini   ©!the maik, only remedy of its kind erer Frv
Irt.al,will. 1 am tr.nbled but very little    'RZLF*and Joeptt Welch*brothers, la that

the Rert:brk·an   *11 tin:member from the Lo'der,1,1 16,concrs.ion the pr,clies,rogrs The plan of lize 1,1 rate< was to rob trie i Ileal'<r ratri of l,ostage.and the duced,pleasitig to the tate and ae-vith -*Arrh. I consider thi.a Trm•rhabl• city. The as,allauts were held under hear,T•ent,e¢b l'ennwIT,nla ,![,trict.lu the con- of the rrpoblk benuu they pay theomcials. out.itle of   (;ret·l 1,akr.,and witun growing   )Impulation 4 tlie rozintry. ceptable to th)ston:rch. prompt iacm:'HERMAN HICK#3,Cart<r bLM#bond,to await the result of Jir.Dahlstrum*•    :*,t brouabt forhl, *st b,Tboms,Orrery, The concession will al,u stwi tbe Cuttel therl:to lw,«3 a hon,>.t ini n 11:11:1*.Thi*gradual chuges and improwement, it:action nix] tmly be.jetleut! in its
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